INTRODUCTION
Over the past century, the rapid development of the industry and energy consumption, especially the burning of petrochemical and biological energy, has increased concentrations of greenhouse gases such as CO 2 in the atmosphere and formed the "greenhouse effect", leading to global warming, glaciers and ice caps melting slowly, which has caused the phenomenon of global sea level rise. The runoff and tide in the Yangtze Estuary are strong, and its graphic type is typical branched estuary. Yangtze Estuary is divided into North and South Branches since Xuliujing. South Branch is divided into North and South Channels at the end of 19th century because of the successive formation of Hengsha, Changxing and other islands. South Channel is divided into North and South Passages since Jiuduan in the 1940s. Thus the pattern of three branches and four estuaries into the sea in the Yangtze Estuary has formed. Ministry of Communications began the Deep-water channels regulation project in North Passage in 1998. The project is divided into three parts to complete and channel deepened targets of first, second and third phases are 8.5m, 10m and 12.5m. In 2010 the two-way channel, whose total length is 92.2 km and bottom width is 350-400m, formed after the completion of the third phase in North Passage. With global warming, sea level rise makes water level in the channel progressively elevated, which influences flow velocity, sediment deposition and other aspects in the channel. With MIKE21 FM this article studies on the change of flow velocity in North Passage in different situations of sea level rise, analyzing the influence of sea level rise on Yangtze Estuary Deep-water Navigation Channel.
MODEL CALCULATION AND GRIDS
Model calculation: longitude 120°15′E-123°10′E, latitude 30°5′N-32°15′N, west to Jiangyin, the tide limit of Yangtze River Estuary, east to -40m isobaths of open seas, north border to the north side of Lianxinggang and south border by Nanhui eastward, including North and South Branches, North and South Channels and North and South Passages, the Yangtze Estuary water area (Figure 1 ). The eastwest length is about 280 km and north-south length is about 210 km. There are 5554 model computing nodes and 10248 computing grids. Calculation results have good accuracy, reflecting to tide movement in the Yangtze River Estuary in some extent. This numerical simulation can be used in the solution. Table 1 shows the change of flooding and precipitating velocities in observation sites along North Passage in different situations of sea level rise (precipitating velocity is positive and flooding velocity is negative). Because of the runoff, precipitating velocity is always greater than flooding velocity. As sea level rise, flooding velocities in sites bc1, bc2, bc3 and bc4 increase, meanwhile flooding velocities in sites bc5 and bc6 decrease. Only in site bc1 precipitating velocity increase and precipitating velocities in other sites decrease. On the whole, sea level rise makes flooding and precipitating velocities in upside North Passage increase significantly and in middle North Passage decrease significantly.
ANALYSIS OF COMPUTING RESULTS

According
To study on the influence of flow velocity in North Passage on sediment deposition, apply Cheng Heqin's formula of non-uniform fine sediment starting velocity in Yangtze River Estuary on calculating the threshold motion velocity of sediment in North Passage (unit: m/s):
In the formula, d is particle size d 95 (mm) of suspended sediment in the bottom of the Yangtze River Estuary, h is water depth (m), k s is bed roughness, when d < 0.5 mm, k s = 1 mm. Hu Gang (2004) pointed out that in a tidal cycle different tidal hydrology condition is different, causing different particle size of suspended sediment suspending in near the bottom. In North Passage flooding particle size of suspended sediment is 0.174 mm and precipitating particle size of suspended sediment is 0.102 mm. Table 2 and Table 3 show water depths and threshold motion velocities of sediment along North Passage in different situations of sea level rise. Figure 9 and Figure 10 are contrast graphs of flooding and precipitating velocities and threshold motion velocities of sediment in North Passage. As sea level rise, threshold motion velocity of sediment in North Passage is on the rise as a whole. Flooding velocities along North Passage are less than threshold motion velocities of sediment and sediment is not easy to be scoured by flood current. Precipitating velocity in the site bc2 of upside North Passage is less than threshold motion velocity of sediment and sediment is not easy to be scoured by ebb cur-rent. Precipitating velocities in site bc4, bc5 and bc6 of middle North Passage are greater than threshold motion velocities of sediment and sediment is easy to be scoured by ebb current. When precipitating the middle of North Passage is in the washed state. 
